Carter, James
Stafford Co.

Assignee of the Holland

Saturday 22 March 1727/28
Warrant 17 May 1727

185 acres
2 items
Whereas the Holland — of the County of Oxford hath set forth to the Prop. Chair, that there is a certain number of acres of land in the said County which is not yet granted lying on a branch of Acequa and running up a large branch usually called Horse Creek and so down also upon another branch of Acequa.

And having moved for a warrant to survey the same being ready to pay Compensations and Office Charges I do therefore move you to survey the said land for £10 Holland — provided I be in fact named till the said warrant upon return of the survey of the bounds of the same. The Distanse thereof. £10. Provided upon paying some compensation the same is to have a deed duly recorded for same at any time between the 24th day of December the seventh Day of November next ensuing.

Given under my hand and Seal of Office this 27th Day of May 1727.

By virtue of a warr from the Proprietary Office dated 17 May 1727, Surveyed for Mr. Holland, of Stafford County. 135 acres of land lying 1 mile south of river. Being in the County of Fauquier on the S. Side of Occoquan river. On both sides of a branch known by some as Reese creek. It is bounded as follows: By a tree oak on a hill near the river. Without 300 yards above. Following the ridge: thence S 38° 50' W 100 yards to B, a red oak. Following the ridge: thence W 5° 30' S 36° 50' E, 100 yards to B. thence S 80° W 100 yards to C, a white oak. Following the ridge: thence N 30° E, 300 yards to E. Following the ridge: thence N 80° W, 100 yards, following the ridge: thence N 38° W, 100 yards to A. Following the ridge: thence W 80° S, 100 yards to B. thence S 38° 50' E, 100 yards to A, a stone. Finally down the river, bounding these 135 acres, finally down the river. 5th of March, 1727.

J. W. Savage

Surveyor